
Something New

Queen Ann Bed Room Suits

Latest design "PERIOD" furniture bf
Anicrican Walnut. Very classy, handsome
and appropriate for the Bed Room.

DRESSER
With large mirror $47.75

VANITY TABLE
With large center mirror 18 x 40
inches and wing side mirrors 54.00

CHIFFERETTE
With a lot of drawer space 43.00

PEP
Small size, very handsome 43.00

TOTAL $187.75

TERMS:

$25.00 cash and $3.50 weekly.

Your Credit is Good.

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURE

Cash or Credit St. Johns

HEATERS
Keep the cold chill out of the house

these frosty mornings. We have a
complete stock of Electric and Oil J

Heaters. Can be operated at a
very low cost.
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Hot Point Radiant Heaters $9.00
Oil Heaters from $6.75 up

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Agency for Goodyear Tires

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia
1101

Foot of Burlington St.

Your Thanksgiving Dinner

If (here ever was a Thanksgiving Day

In America, that day will be the Thanks-

giving of 1918.

You will join families aud friends and you will en-

tertain at diuner. And that is our long suit.

THE GRABATERIA will have ALL the things
that go to make up the THANKSGIVING DIN-

NER that are obtainable in any first class Grocery.

And THE GRABATERIA sells for less.

Why? Because we have the largest purchasing

power for our line this side of the Peninsula. We

sell for cash. No bookkeeping expenses.
You will want Pop Corn, Walnuts, Almonds, Bot-

tled Cherries, Cranberries, Pumpkins, Squash, Cel-

ery, Bananas, Pine Apple, Raisins, Citron, Orange

and Lemon Peel. And none of them will be extrav-

agant if bought at

The Crabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS

Fine Stationery
Ansco Cameras and Supplies

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Our Prescription Department always at your service

Prescriptions filled by Registered PhaVmacists only

Phone Columbia 138

Local News,
Regular meeting Doric Lodge

next Wednesday evening. Mem
bers and visitors please note an-
nouncement in this issue.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
F. Crow, 907 S. Kellogg street,
a son, weighing nine pounds.
Mother and babe renorted doing
fine.

Mrs. (I. Magone left Monday
on the Rose City for 'Frisco.
nl. i a i tllOUO UXIJUClti IU HJJUI1U WIU Will- -

tcr in Modesto with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Glenn.

Hnrrv A. Tmlinrlnn. I ti TInoloa & me maaawveweia a a w w

Sam's service, has arrived safe
ly in Siberia, Kussia. according
to card received by his brother,
George, the first of the week.

So far as wc have been able to
learn none of tho long list of St.
Johns boys in the service have
given up their lives, although a
number of them were in action.

Quarterly meeting services
will bo held in tho Froo Metho-
dist church next Sunday, corner
Richmond and Hudson streets.
All will bo welcome. II. S. Up
ton, pastor.

i

Chas. E. Bailey, who had been
at Eugene where he was In
training lor the. machine gun
corps, has been spending a few
days In St. Johns. Ho had been
on tho sick list for novcrnl days,
but has now fully recovered.
Charlie has been ordered to re
port at Camp Fremont, Gal., next
week.

0

Mrs. William Stone, nee Ircno
Johnson, died at Scattlo recent
ly of inliuenza, wuilo visiting
her mother there, bho was a
teacher of tho Fourth grado in
tho North school somo years ago.
and is well rcmomborcu by many
in St. Johns, bho rcBiueu at
Oregon City and is survived by
her husband nnd threo small
children.

0- -

Tlio boy came into tho house
weeping nnd his mother was nat
urally Bolicitous. "What's the
matter, WillioV" Bho asked.
"H'ltn Itnii n n r aa 4lm iitnif liftaiiu uvi won tiiu i ij uifc
me," ho replied. "Oh, well, I

wouldn't cry for that," she sho
returned. "Show that you can
boallttlo man." "I ain't cry
ing for that." ho returned. "Ho
ran into tho houso before 1 could
get at him,"

The Portland Gas and Coke
company has been granted a per
mit to build a $75,000 addition
to its briquetting plant on the
west side of tho river on the
Linnton road. This permit was
obtained through tho division
of the war industries board and
is considered as indirect war
construction. It is understood
that the addition will rise at
once.

A note from Chas. E. Garlick,
now stationed in Oklahoma, says:
If my subscription has not run
its course and died a perfectly
natural death. pleaso change my
address so that I may again en
joy the pleasure of reading tho
good old St. Johns news. If any
of you people think that tho win J
can't howl, just come to Oklaho-
ma. Tho government decided
they couldn't make a soldier of
me, so they made me an officer.

C. S. McGill and Alex Kerr
narrowly escaped serious injury
Monday, rhey were driving
along Willamette boulevard in
the light truck of the St. Johns
Hardware store when a large
Buick driven in a reckless man
ner ran into the truck, damag
ing it to quite on extent. The
Buick was practically demolish-
ed, and the occupant somewhat
injured.

o

Mildred Coulaon, aged about
two years, died last Saturday
of influenza. Her father, D. F.
Coulson, died at the Emergency
Hospital November 18th of the
same affliction. He resided at
107 Central avenue and is sur-
vived by his wife, two sons and
five daughters. The St. Johns
Undertaking Co. in charge of
the remains.

Carpenter's overalls, 10 ounce
duck, 10 pockets, $2.90. W. W.
Rogers, Tho Raincoat Man.

Plan for your Xmas Phono- -

I graph NOW. Currin-Say- s So.

Pathe records at Currins.

If you have the "flu" be sure
and take time to get well. It
pays in the end.

o

The St. Johns Library will re
open at one o'clock tomorrow,
Saturday, niternoon.

H.L. Campbell is getting along
with the aid of a crutch these
days, owing to a plank falling
ufon on? of his feet.

Waldref Repair Company has
moved to Lombard street, and
EdmondsonCo. now occupies the
building thus mado vacant.

Inmcn Hvdo of Bristol street
aged GO years, died Monday of
rheumatism. Ho had been in
poor health for several years.

Merchants desiring spaco in
this paper to nnnounco their hoi
idny attractions should make ar-
rangements for same at once.

Mrs. Frank Hatt of West Mo
hawk street, died at tho Good
Samaritan hospital Monday, No
vember 11th, of influenza. Tho
funeral took plnco Wednesday.

Mr. Hendricks, for ninny yenrs
a successful business man of Or-
egon City, nnd Mrs. F. Smith,
former clerk in one of Scatt o's
largo department stores, hnvo
lately been added to the force
at Ely's store.

To Members and Visitors Dor
ic Lodge. A. F. & A. M.: Reg
ular meeting Doric Lodge will
take placo Wednesday evening,
November 20th, nt 0 p. m. Work
in Frst and Third Degrees. It
is desired that thore Ib a good
attendance. J. N. Edlofson, W.
M. ; by A. W. Davis, Secretary.

According to announcement of
Mayor Baker tho ban will bo
lifted on tho stores nnd places
of amusement tomorrow, Satur-
day, and tho schools will reopen
Monday. Services will be held
in the churches as usual Sunday.
Tho influenza situation has im
proved to such extont nstomako
tho rescinding ordor practical,
it is bollovcd.

St. Johns Methodist Episcopal
church: Tho war is overl Not
ono of tho brnvo boys on our
Honor Roll has fallen. Thoy will
soon victoriously return, me
epidemic is passing. Tho mem
bership of this church is unbro-
ken; our little ones are spared.
Wo welcome you to tho reopened
church Sunday, November 17th.
J. H. Irvine, pastor.

Fire, tho cause of which is
unknown, did about $1500 dam-
age Tuesday morning to the
rooming houso and Btore of L.
W. Lour. G15 Baltimoro street.
Tho fire started in tho confec
tionery store and spread rapidly
to the roominir nuarters above.
Tho local ship fire department
and engino 32 extinguished the
flames. The contents are nar- -

tially insured.

The Peninsula National Bank
will occupy tho room recently
vacated by tho Edmondson
plumbing establishment adjoin-
ing tho bank on tho south. A
huge new vault is being con-
structed and a passage way will
lead into tho new compartment
from the main part of the bank.
This now addition to the bank
ing institution will enable it to
take care of its vast and con
stantly increasing business with
more convenience.

Mrs. G. L. Perrine died at the
home of her daughter in Califor-
nia the latter part of last week.
She had long been a resident of
St. Johns and the announcement
of her death was distressing
news to her many friends here.
Sho is suvived by her husband,
well known citizen and former
councilman of St. Johns, and
one son anu two daughters.
Apoplexy was the direct cause
of her death. Her son, Gail, iB

in the sorvice of his country.

PvrnHn ivorv. the crift irlenl.
Currin Says So.

o

Seven kinds of Rain Hats,
they're seven wonders. W. W,
Rogers, The Raincoat Man.

Fighting is stopped, but you
can still send snap shots to the

Graphonolas
vacation

I05 North Jersey St.

i Stationery in generous assort
ment. Currin Says So.

If my work pleases you; please
tell your friends. If not, tel
me. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
street.

your

Records are arriving in limited
quantities: come In and hear
them. Currin Says So.

For Sale Fur coat and alarm
clock.-- W. II. Watts, G29 E.
Tyler street, St. Johns.

There should be music in ov
cry home. A Victrolu solves the
problem. Currin Says So.

For Sa o bv finnrl
house and lot. 100x100. nil im.
proved. A bargain at $2500. Call
lrcd Zicgler. m East Polk
street.

Currins sell tihnnnrrnnrm nn
easy payments. Get their terms.

Policemen's ntirn mim Rnhhnr
Capes. W. W. Rogers, The
Raincoat Man.

Safety rnzorn of nil nnnnlnr
makes at Currins.

Whet! VOll think nf Pntnnnntn
think of Rogers Rogers' Ruin-coat- s,

Raincoat Rogers.
There Should lin n Ifnrlnlr In

every homo. Currin Says So.
When in need of nmnll nrM.

clcs. trot them nt Lhn fi.m.lin
store, St. Johns; In tho Penin
sula national Hank Building.

NOW is tiltin in crnr Mint
XllUlH Vietrnlll. Don't lin rltnnn.
pointed nt the last minute. Cur
rin days so.

For

Teamsters' nnd rartwininm1
Aprons. W. W. Rogers, The
uaincoat man.

FlushlitrhtH nnd nil
rkj at Currins.

St. Johns Fnlr Rtnrn. K. W
Foj'. nron. : iiniimdmlri utllttv
supplies and general notions,
207 N. Jcrncv St. Ill
quality goods at lowest prices.
uexi to uicciric storo.

Wo liko tho Mado-in.Americ- n

stamp on merchandise, don't
you Currin Says So.

Wo linvo Rnhhnr nllnri flnb
and Loggings. W. W. Rog- -
era, ino uaincoat Alan.

KODAK for tho liovn nvnr
there. Currin Says So.

Board and room for twn nr
threo men nt 205 North Fnx
street.

Genuine Hnwnlnn II I. I

Currins.
For Salo Six room modern

houso, six blocks from ship yard;
prlco $2,000. Phono Columbln
389.

Bottcr hnvo that Christmas
phonograph set aside. A small
nayment will do It. Currin Says

--Rul ber Shoos $1.50. best grado
composition soles; built on a
comfortublo LAST. Wont leak
and will stand hard wear. W.
W. Rogers, Tho Raincoat Man.

Gift Stationery 25c to $9.50,
Currin Says So.

For Rent Nice cozy sleeping
room, with bath, for ono or two
men, In privnte home; rent rea-
sonable. Call 221 Oswego street.

Wo know tho drug business.
Consult us at any time. Currin
Suys So.

Wanted Motherly lady to care
for two year old child. Willing
to pay reasonable. Call 218 N.
Jersey street.

Remember, if it isn't an East--
man it isn't a KODAK. Cur-
rin Says So.

Beckett's Greenhouse. 814
North Kellogg street. Flowers
nnd Floral Pieces, Ferns and Pot
I'lants. My prices are reason
able. Prompt delivery. Phone
Columbia 401.

Efficiency is our watchword
in our prescription work. Cur-
rin Says So.

Card of Thanks. Wo desiro
to express our slncerest thanks
to tho members of tho W. O. W.
and to hlr. George Aluhm and to
Mr. and Mrs. C. James, to tho
employes of Swetland's, also our
many friends for the floral offer
ings and the sympathy extended
us during our recent bereave-
ment in the loss of our beloved
son and brother, David Arthur
Anson. Mr. and Mrs. J. Anson,
Miss Edith N. Anson.

Our drug and prescription ser-
vice are at your disposal from 8
a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Currins for
Drugs.

Will exchange 12 gaugo Par
ker shot gun and about 100 de-

coys, for Smith-Premi- er type-
writer. Call at this office.

soldiers. So. So.

the

tan

All phonographs in one. That
is THE BRUNSWICK. Currin

Currin bays Says

Owner

aw

I War Time Organization HH
H This bank Is a member of the Federal fif

Becauss: 1. Wc consider 'It 'our oWI- -

H&B

Peninsula National Bank
oi'iucims

Chant Smith, . , President
l'Ki(i) C. Knait, . Vice Prcililent
1'hank l IIrinkuk . Vice President
OllN N. HDMtl'flHN, , , Cnililer

CitAUMt. It. Ru.iSKU,, AuUtantCiuhler
Stanton I Doiiik, Aulitnnt Cmliler
ItnwAHl) K. MoHiu.q, Aulilatit Cathler

Member Federal Reserve Bank
per cent per cent Time Certificates

REDUCED PRICE

WOOD-CO- AL
FOR THIRTY

St. Johns Lumber Coo

The Man in the

it does beat how
taking to Real Grave-

ly, that they know it
costs nothing extra tochew
this class of tobacco. All
you have to is to get a

to take first plug
Gravely. Let him get

the pure, Grave
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Best Groceries

arc none tooood to IiHiik home to Imliy.
It' n iiucilion of Military precflullwii
nowaday, l'ntroulxc it grocery utore of
repute. It lin in yearn to Kl our
clientele of exacting Imyern, We luillt
our lmnlncM on n inctliixiof merit In pro-

duct, In volume: of Mien ami in economi-
cal illitrllmtion, l'rlccn nhvity rli;lit.

MUCK
301 S. Jcncy SI. Phone

I

DAYS

Tobacco Store 1c
Says

satisfying

numerous.

Savings Deposit

GROCERY

tasie, and learn for him-
self how much longer tlia
omnll Gravely chew stays
with him than a big chew
of ordinary plug.

It tn frltrtkat't jut
ran til t'J taiti f

ttiacr wilkmt tilra nit,

rliiTON BRAND
Real Gravely Chewing Plug

IO$,a pouch-ar- id worth it

Ifunerals1
Beautiful gray or

blaok adult oaikat,
haarie, box, 2 autoa
embalming and rafln-e- d

acrvloa . ,

$75

ORANT

N. 111)1.1(1

taken

Col. MB

ly

why

(hit

for.

TIUU--

I'uiierali if desired for 20, $30, flO, (80. Higher priced funeral In
We manufacture caskets. Lady aistaut,

Beautiful funeral chapel,

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 Independent Funeral Dlreotora A 7085

Watlilngton at Old Street, Between 20th and 2Ht Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

Central N.

The

ikii

Pljonc Columbia 888


